TAX SALE INFORMATTON (March 2,2020)

The following is subject to change and does not constitute legal advice. We are not
attorneys and
therefore cannot prr:vide any guidance^ lt is incumbent that you understand the complextty
of this
process. lf you fail to conrply with the statutes governing tax sales, you
can lose a lot or aliof your
nloney. These are the ruies of the sale. You have agreed to these rutes by your participation.
READ CAREFULLY:
Whether you have visited us before or whether you are new, you must read the paragraph
on tax
sale procedures below.

TUAJOR LAW CHANGE and PROCEDURE CHANGE RECAP:

Bid down-the method of bidding down potential ownership of the property has been eliminated.
Therefore, we will proceed in a round robin fashion as we have in the past.

Registration Fees- every entityipersonlregistrant must pay a non-refundable
registration fee of $25 in order to participate in the sale. We ask that all
participants PRE-RE:GISTER this year.

Tax Sale Fee- the fee to purchase a tax is $20 per tax certificate and continues to be non-refundable.

Assignment feeltax deed- fees for either are $20 each plus notary fee if required.

I-OCATION:

The tax sales will be held in the Plattsmouth Community Center, 3OB S. 18th Street, across from
ball fields and north of the swimming pool, in Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Parking is available behind
the building. Entrance to the sale is behind the building where you will be parking. please do not
park in the spaces in front of the building as those are reserved for the senior community center
and you could be towed.

REGISTRATION (there is a statutory $25 fee per registered entity)
sales are held on the first Monday in March generally starting at B:00 A.M. in the Plattsmouth
'The
Commr"rnity Center.
building will be opened at 7:30 A.M. and the sale starts promptly at B:00

"['ax

A.M. lfyouareiateyor"rwill comeinattheendofthepackafterthecurrentroundiscompleted.

You must present or rnail payment for the $25 registration fee so it arrives prior to the clate of the
tax sale. We ask that all participants PRE-REGISTER and have their checks in the office by
Wednesday, February 26th. BIDDER REGTSTRATION (See Attachment)

QUALIFIED BIDDERS:
Bidders must be separate and distinct bidders. This policy is common throughout Nebraska. Each
hidder rnust have a different soctal security number or federal tax lD number. Also please see

ASSIGNMENTS

riuntber

later in this document. Each company/entity will receive a separate bidder

NOTICE:
Delinquent taxes are arlvertised in the Plattsmouth Journal for the first three weeks in February.
You ma'y obtain a copy from the newspaper or newsstands. You may also view and print a co6iy
from r:ur websitr; bt!p/wug-e.esglC-a$. you may then go to the cts page to view the propertiei
cn tlre lveb site.

THE TITX SALE: PLEASE NOTE THE BID DOWN METHOD HAS BEEN ELIMINATED BY
STATUI-E:
-[he
sale, is conducted in the round robin format used extensively in Nebraska. you will have received
a numbr3r prior to the sale After all numbers are distributed the treasurer will pick a number at
raildom That number will be the first person to be offered the first parcel on the tax sale list. The
group generally scts a floor for what type of parcels will be covered during the bidding. For example
ure haver historically nCIt addressed parcels below $400 in delinquent taxes because the overhead
artd coslts for the buyers are too high to deal with them and therefore we skip them. These parcels
will be available after the sale for those interested in lower amounts.

go to the first available parcel, in descending Dollar Amounts order, and the first buyer
number (selected at random) will have the option of purchasing the tax sale for all delinquent bick
taxes and fees on that parcel. There is a $20 fee which is non-refundable upon tax sale redemption.
lf tlte firsit bidder chooses not to purchase the parcei then the second bidder (person with ti"re next
l";rghest number; has tlre optiorr and so on. lf you pass on your turn you are done for the round of
sale until we halre gorie through all other bidders.

\rVe therr

Please nrote that the dc;llar amounts in the newspaper do not include all delinquent interest and
may include multiple years of back taxes so be prepared to pay more than published. THERE

ARE NO REFUNDS ON PURCHASED TAX CERTTFICATES. IT IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO KNOW
WHAT YI)U ARE BUYING.

Cell phones will be OFi: or on VIBRATE. lf you shouid have to leave the room to take/make a phone
call the tax sale'will corrtinue without you. You may therefore miss your turn.

EXEMPIIIONS
We do nr:t sell tax sales on properties already in tax sale properlies in bankruptcy, properties which
are owned by governrrterrt entities, or on currently recaptured greenbelt taxes. lf you buy a tax sale
on a parcel wl"rich later gr:es into bankruptcy or is taken over by a government entity you will need

tc see a lawyer. We generally skip improvements on leased land during the tax sale. you
r,velcom€rto buy them. However, very few people want them"

are

STATU'TES NEtsRASKA REV STATUTES 77.18A1,.....
Sectir:n 18 of Chapler 77 deals with tax sales and certificates. You may view the chapter
at
http://statues.itnicam"state ne.us/ or some local libraries. You are not puichasing the property.
Yi:u have no authority over the property or its disposition whatsoever. you are purchasing a tax
iien on lhe property by paying the back taxes. In three years you can take action to foreclose on
thc proporty ii tl"re tax sale you bought is not redeemed You will certainly want to see a lawyer
Fees for foreclosure have been quoted to be $750 and up. During the three years you can pay
subsequent delinquent taxes as they becorne delinqLlerrt on May 1 and Sefitember 1 of each
following year. Do not call us until the third week or later of these months because we will not sell
any subseque ill taxes until we are done processing all the people paying current taxes.

lhere are statr-t!ory tir"rre limits which determine the life of a tax certificate. lt is generally three and
one-hall'years if yor"r don't take action to foreclose within the statutory time limits you will iiXety t-OSf
your entire investry:ent. Do not wait until three anrj one-half years to start your action Siatutory
requirenrents tnciude rrotification tinte lines that must be met prior to three ancJ one-half years We
tlo not provide any notification of these expiring time limits nor do we advise you on how to foreciose
cir a tax sale or how to obtain a tax deed.

RULES OF THE SALE:
l-he following are the rules of participation in our tax saie which are designed to protect the taxpayers
of Cass County. lf we have to make a decisron on an issue that is not stitr:tory we will almost always
defer to the taxpayer who lives here, owns proprerty here and is therefore paying taxes here
Llpon completion of purchasing back taxes, or whenever you are finished buying, you will be expgcted
to provicle a blar"lk check payable to the Cass C:ounty Treasurer. You can also siamp on the back of
the check "for deposit only". We will then process your tax sales in a timely fashion and mail you
copies c,f the certificates. We hold the originals here to reduce overhead and protect you from their
loss during mailing. A lost certificate requires a bond. Virtually no one will seli you a bond on il tax
':lli: certificate sitrce it is a negotiable document. When we have computed a toial purchase amount
vre will p,rocess l1our check and sencl it to the bank. We will be happy to fax or call you with your total
purchas,e check amount.

The cedificates will be issued in the name that your designated when you registered on your W-9.
After ther certificates are produced you will have to pay the $20 reassignment fee to change
certificale owneislrip name {s) or to actr:ally assigrr the certificate to someone else.
REDEMiETION:
\,'tliren a tax certificate is redeenred you will be praid a 14i,i,
simple interest rate from the date of sale
to tne date of redemptlon. Please note the $20 purchase fee is not reimbursed. Your check will be

sent out approximately 10 days after redemption (unless we receive cash payment) when we are
sure the redernption cl'ieck clears the bank.

UNPURCHASED PARCELS:
After the sale and after all the paperwork is processed there are usually some delinquent parcels
where tlre delinquent taxes are still not purchar;ed lndividuals will be able to purchase these on
private t;ax sal* Please do not contact us for at least one week after the sale Be very careful of
buying sornething no one else wanted.
ASSIGNMENTS:
Tliere is a $20 fee for assignments. There will be NO assignments whatsoever the day of the sale.
'T-he
tax certificates will be issued irr the name of the parties claiming to be buying the certificates.

Any as;ignrrerlts within 45 days will require a notarized letter directing the assignment the g20 fee,
arrd a c'cPY of tile cancelled check to the assignor demonstrating thal due consideration has
breen

gl'ren for the tax certificate. This is being enforced to protect the equritability of
the sale for all
participants

DEEDS:

There is; a $20 l'ee to obtain a treasurer's deed. You would be well advised to obtain an attorney,s
advice if you're using this method of obtaining ownership. There are statutory timelines involved in
this process also. Deeds must be filed with the Cass County Register of Deeds. There are additional
fees which you will have to pay to get the deed filed.
TORECLOSURE ACTION:

vVe

do not provide iegal advice on foreclosure actions. However, one of your statt.rtory

responsibilities is to notify the treasurer's office if a foreclosure action is filed. Failure to do so could
result in you not receiving various foreclosure fees.

POST TAX SALE QUESTIONS:
Imsil ul; with your after sale questions. Our number one priority in this office is the taxpayers of
t-:ass County

SUBSE(]UENT PAYMENTS:
You ma\/ pay the subsequent taxes when they become delinquent, although you are not required to
do this. Utttil we have completed the processing of all taxes paid by taxpiyers you will not be able
to purchase the srrbsequent delinquent taxes We do not send you reminders or bills please contact
us about the third week of May or September tcl pay subsequent delinquent taxes.

CASS COUNTY TAX SALE REGISTRATION FORM #

Name on Certificate
Addresrs on Certificate

City

State

Zip

State

Zip

Mailing address if different:
Address
City
Phone'1

Extention

Phone

Extention
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Fax
E-Mail

Tax lD lf or SSAN
Primary Contact
Secondary Contact (if needed).

Attending Representative
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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

(Rev. October 20.18)
Department of lhe Treasury
lnternal llevenue Seruice

to www-irs.govlFormWg lor instructions and the latest information.

Name (as shovrn on your income tax

2

Business name/disregarded entity name, if different from above

is required on this line; do not leave this line

Check appropriate box for federal tax classification ol the person whose name is entered on line L Check only one of the
Iollowing seven boxes.

o

o)

o

f]
I

lndividual/s,:le proprietor
single-member LLC

or

E c corporation I

S

Corporation n partnership I

4

Exemptions (codes apply only to
certain entities, not individuals; see
instructions on page 3):

TrusVestate
Exempt payee code (if any)

5

UmiteO liab lity company. Enter the tax classification (C=C corporatiorr, S=S corporation, p=partnership) >
Note: Check the appropriate box in the line above for the tax classification of the single-member owner. Do not check
Exemption from FATCA reporting
LLC if the L!C is classified as a single-member LLC that is disregarded from the own-er unless the owner of the LLC is
code (if any)
anolher LLC that is not disregarded from the owner for U.S. federal tax purposes. Otherwise, a single-member LLC
ts disregarded from the owner should check the appropriate box for the tax classilication of its owrier.
Other (see instructions) >
(Aeplies to ac@unts mainaned outsiJe the IJ.S.)
Address (number, street, and apt. or suite
Requester's name and address (optional)

6

City, slate, and ZIP code

7

List account numbe(s) here (optional)
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Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

_
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o
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ldentification Number
Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security numbei (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions lor Part l, later. For other
your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see How to get a
TJiti.u:, it is
I/N, later.

Note: lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructions for line 1. Also see What Name and
Number To Give the Bequester for guidelines on whose number to enter.

Certil'ication
Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:
1. The number shown ,cn thrs form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and
2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lnternal Re'renue
Service (lRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to repod all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and
3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
4. The FATCA code(s) ,entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.
Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subiect to backup withholding because
you have failed to report all interest and divrdends on your tax return. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. For morlgage interest paid, acquisition or abandonnrent of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA), anl generally, paynlents
other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your conect TlN. See the instructions for Part ll, later.

Sign
Here

Signature o1f
U,S. person )

Date

)

General lnstructions

r Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mutual
funds)

Section references are to the lnternal Revenue Code unless otherwise

. Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)

noted.

Future developments. For the latest information about developments
related to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
after they were published, go lo www.irs.gov/FormWg.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is required to file an
information return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identification number (ltlN) which may be your social security number
(SSN), individual taxpa'/er identification number (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer identification number (ATIN), or employer identification number
(ElN), to report on an irrformation return the amount paid to you, or other
amount reportable on an information return. Examples of information
returns include, but arer not limited to, the following.
. Form 1099-lNT (intercst earned or paid)
Cat. No.10231X

o Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and certain other
transactions by brokers)
o Form 1099-5 (proceeds from real estate transactions)
o Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions)
o Form 1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan interest),

.1098-T

(tuition)

r Form 1099-C (canceled debt)

.

Form 1099-4 (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (including a residant
alien), to provide your correct TlN.
lf you do not return Form W-9 to the reguester with a TlN, you might
be subject to backup withholding. See What is backup withholding,
later.
Form

W-9

(Rev. 10-2018)

